
Cause and Effect Essay on Health

A wise person once said that health is wealth, and he was actually right. About 95% people in
the world are suffering from different kinds of illnesses that are both minor and serious. The
actual fact is that this percentage is extremely alarming and nobody has an idea how to get rid
of this situation. Only 5% of people in the world are entirely safe and healthy and it's quite a
small percentage. But what's exactly disturbing people's health and taking them towards fatal
diseases?

We can say that it's all because of poor eating habits, bad sleep schedules, unhealthy habits
like drinking, smoking, vaping etc. Not taking care of your body from a young age is the major
cause of getting unhealthier and getting affected by random diseases. Not taking a sufficient
amount of diet consisting of necessary elements can lead to weakness in the body and bones.
Not taking care of yourself can absolutely lead you towards all the fatal diseases.

Having all of these above-mentioned bad habits are a cause of unhealthy lifestyle. The effects
include issues like weak eyesight, hair fall, obesity, heart issues, skin issues, limited body
growth, weak stamina, lower immunity, weakness, anxiety, stress and what not. It's undeniable
that lack of health gives rise to a number of health issues which cannot be treated entirely and
thus a person has to live with them for the rest of their life.

So what you can do is switch to a healthier lifestyle and eat properly, and a balanced diet. Doing
so can absolutely help you with a safe and healthy lifestyle. Plus adding regular routine walk
and workouts can do wonders to your body. Just switch to a better lifestyle and start seeing a
big difference in yourself.


